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Ab s t r ac t
Unlike her former award-winning and crit ically acclaimed works, Maxine Hong Kingst on's
The Fifth Book of Peace has received lit t le at t ent ion. This is an unt hinkable phenomenon
for a writ er who has been hailed as one of t he most widely t aught aut hors living in t he
Unit ed St at es. One of t he main reasons is t hat crit ics and reviewers do not know how t o
cope wit h t his complicat ed, het erogeneous, and "weird" t ext t hat defies easy
cat egorizat ion. Nor do t hey know how t o respond t o t he ways t he aut hor urges her
readers t o squarely face collect ive American t raumas and sympt oms t hrough writ ing
(especially t he Viet nam War). This paper at t empt s t o approach t his int riguing t ext from
t he perspect ive of life writ ing. Part I point s out t he undue neglect of t his book, refut es
some serious misunderst andings, and offers "life writ ing" as a crit ical approach. Part II
places t his book in t he cont ext of Kingst on's career and life t raject ory in order t o show
t hat "peace" has always been her major concern. Part III argues t hat , whereas t he 1991
Berkeley-Oakland fire dest royed t he manuscript of her "Fourt h Book of Peace" along
wit h her house, t his "bapt ism of fire" and it s accompanying sense of devast at ion
generat ed a special empat hy, enabling her t o bet t er underst and t hose who suffer,
especially Viet nam War vet erans. Part IV deals wit h bot h t he subject s of writ ing t rauma
and t rauma narrat ive and indicat es how Kingst on combines her writ ing expert ise wit h
t he Buddhist mindfulness expounded by t he Viet namese monk Thich Nhat Hanh t o lead
t he Vet erans Writ ing Workshop. Finally, Part V st resses how Kingst on and her writ ing
communit y, by combining life, writ ing, and peace, t ell t heir own st ories and creat e new
lives bot h personally and collect ively.
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